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LEGISLATIVE BILL 551

Approved by the Governor ApriI 6, 19BB

Introduced by Goodrich, 2O; Hartnett, 45

AN ACT relating to school retirement; to amend sectj.ons
79-1032,'19-1043, 79-1045, 79-lO4A, 79-LO49,
79-LO49.o4, and 79-1501, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to define and
redefine terms; to provide credit for prior
service for certain members as prescribed, to
harmonize provisionsi to repeal the original
sections; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. on or before May 27- 1988. anv
Derson who was an employee of an edtlcational service
unit in the State of Nebraska prior to the effective
date of this act- has ioined or reioi.ned the retirement
svstem- and has not previorrsly paid into the retirement
svstem a total of ten vears of service in another school
district or educational service trnit mav elect to Dav
the 1'etirement svstem anv unpaj.d portiotr of such servj'ce
rrp to a total of telr vears. Sttch electilrq employee
shall furnish satisfactorv oroof that he or she has been
emoloved for sttch oerj.od of time by an edttcational
service unit and shall pav to tlle retirement svstem the
total amortnt which he or she wottld ]rave contribttted to
the retirement svstem had he or she been a member of the
retirement svstem pltts the req\llar interest which would
have accrued on such amortnt drtrinq such period tttlder the
retirement system. Srtch contribtltj.on sllall be based on
the most recent vears' salary the emPlovee earned in the
educati.onal servj.ce unit if the salary is verified by
the edrrcational service uni.t or- if l)ot. olr his or her
annual salary at the time he or she became a member alrd
slrall be pavable in total for the period of time. t)ot
exceedinq ten vears. for which sttclt member reortests srtch
prior service credit. Any person who Pavs such amount
shall- be oiven credi.t for anv nttmber of vears of service
which ]re or she has elected to pav for, not to exceed
ten vears of service rendered as an emolovee in another
school district or educational service trnit, and shall
be qiven the same stattts as thortqh lle or she had been a
member of the retirement system for sttch nttmber of vears
except as otherwise specifically provided in sections
79-1032 to 79-1060. This section shall not apply to
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employees retirinq prj.or to the effective date of tltis
Sec. 2. Tltat sectl-on 7g-),O32, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows: '/9-1032. As used in sections 79-1032 to
79-1060 and section 1 of this act, rrnless the context
otherwise requires:

(1) Retirement system or sysLem shall meat) the
SchooI Employees' Retirement System of the SchooI
District of (name of city) as pr.ovided for in sections
79-1032 to 79-106O alrd sectiorl I of ttii s acf

(2) Board sltall mean the board of edrrcation ofthe school district;
(3) Trustee shall mean the tnrstees provided

for j-n section 79-1034;
(4) Employee shall mean the folLowing

enrrmerated persons rece j.vi nc-J compensation f rom thescl)oo1 district: (a) ReqluIar teachers aucladministrators employed on a written contract basis; and(b) re<1ul-ar employees, not teachers, hired rrpon afttIl-tj.me basis, whiclt basis shall contemplaLe a work
week of not less than thirty horrrs;

(5) Member shalI mean any employee inclrrded inthe membership of the retirement system or any fot.mer
employee who slrall l)ave made contrj.btrtions to the system
and shall not have received a refrrnd;

( 6 ) Annuitaltt shal I mean .u)y tnember. receiviucy
an aI Iowatrce;

(7) Beneficiary shaII mear) any persolt entitled
to receive or leceiving a benefit by reason of tlre deatl)of a member;

(8 ) Membership ser.vice shall rnearr ser.vice orror after September 1, 1951, as an employee of the scllool
di.strict atrd a member of the system for whichcornpensation is paid by the district;

(9) PIior service shall mean ser.vice r.ender.edprior bo Septernber 1, 1951, for which credit is allowed
rtrrder sect.ion 79-7044, service r.endered by r.etir.ed
employees |eceiving benefits und(:r. preexj-stillq systelns,
alrd service for which credit.i.s allowed trnder.sections
79-1O43, 79-7045, 79-1O49.O2, and 79-1049.03 and sectiorl
l of this act;

(10) Creditable service shall mean the srrm of
the membershi"p service and tlte prior service;

(11) Compellsation shall mean saIary or wagespayable by the district;
(12) Military service sllaIl meal) service in

the United States Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Air Force,
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coast Guard, or any womenrs auxiliary thereof;
(13) Accumulated contributions shalI mean the

sum of amounts contributed by a member of the system
together r,rith regnrlar interest credited thereon;

(14) Regular interest shall mean interest (a)
on the total contributions of the member prior to the
close of the last preceding fiscal year, (b) compounded
anuually, and (c) at rates to be determined annually by
the board, which shall have the sole, absolute, and
final discretionary authorlty to make such
determination, except that the rate for any given year
ln no event shall exceed ttre actual percentage of net
earnings of the system during such year;

(15) Retirement date shall mean the date of
retirement of a member for service or disability as
fixed by the board;

(16) Normat retirement date shall mean ttre end
of the fiscal year during \,rhich the member attains alre
sixty-five;

(17) Early retirement date shalI mean that
month and year selected by a member having at least ten
years g-lq creditabl-e service which includes a minimum of
five years g]E membership service and who has attained
age fifty-five;

(18) Retirement allowance shall mean the total
annrral- retirement benefit payable to a member for
service or disabi.Lity;

(19) Anr)uity shall meatr alrnual payments, for
both pri.or service and membership service, for life as
provided in sections 79-1032 to 79-1060 and sectj.on 1 of
this act;

(20) Actuarial tables shall mean:
(a) Eor retirement allowances at an early

retirement date, a rtnisex mortality tabLe using thirty
percent of the male mortali.ty and seventy percent of the
female mortality from the 1951 Grotrp Annuity Mortallty
Table with a one Year Setback and using alr interest rate
of five and seventy-five hundredths percent compotrlded
arrrrrtally; and

(b) Eor joint and sttrvivorship annuities, a
unisex retiree mortality table rtsing sixty-five percent
of the male mortality and thirty-five percent of the
female mortality from the 1951 Group Annuity Mortality
Table wj,th a Ol)e Year Setback and using an interest rate
of five and seventy-five hundredths percent comPounded
annually and a unisex joint annuitant mortality table
using thirty-five percent of the male mortality and
sixty-five percent of the femaLe mortality from the 1951
Group Annuity Mortality Table with a One Year Setback
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and using an interest rate of five and seveuty-five
hundredths percent compounded anrtually;

(2\l Actuarial equivalent shall meat) theequality in valrre of the r.etirement allowance for earlyretirement or the retiretnent allohrance for a joint andsurvivorship annuity, or I:oth, wiur the ltor.rnal form ofthe annui.ty to be paid, as determined by the applicabionof the appropriate actuarial table, except tl)at use ofsuch actuari.al tables shaII Iot effect a reclucti.on inbenefits accnled prior to September t , 19g5, asdetermj.ned by the actuarial tables itr trse prior to suclrdate;
(221 Withdrawal fr.om servj.ce shall mealtcomplete severance of employment of a melnber as allemployee of the district by resigr)ation, dischar.qe, ordismissal; and
(23\ Eiscal year sltaII mearr tlre period

becjinning September 1 in any year and ending on Arrgust31 of the next succeeding year..
Sec. 3. Th;rt section 79-1043, Reisstre ReviseclStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to read asfol Iows:
79-1043. (1) Any member who was or slrall bedrafted or shall have enlisted in tl)e Army, Navy, MarineCorps, Air Force, Coast Guard, or alty other armedservice of the Ulrited States or any womeD's auxiliar.ythereof during time of war or vJho shal-I have beenindtrcted into the armed for.ces of tl)e Uni Led St.atesdttring time of peace may pay to tl)e sysLern, witltin thr.eeyears f rom the date of )ri s or her l.etrlr.tr f rom activemilitar-y service, ar) arnoul)t equal l_o the sum of aIIdeductions whj.ch worrld have been rnade from the salarywhich he or she wotrld have r.ecejved dur.ir)q t-tre first,Irot to exceed tltree, years of military ser.vice, plus

regrrlar interest thereon as defined in seetion T9-+e32from the date suclt regular ded\lctions wotrld ltave beenmade to the date of repayrneDt. If srrcl) paymer)t be made,the board shall pay sj.multaneously to Lhe systeN a Iikeamount, whereupon the rnember shaII be elltitlecl to credit:for membership setvice for the per-iod for whicl)contributions shaII have been rnade.
(2) Under suclr rtrles aDd regulatiolts as theboard may prescribe, any rnember wlto was away from lris orher position wl)ife or) a .leave of absellce frotn srrchposition arrthorized by the school- board or board ofedrrcation of the school district by which he or she hrasemployed at the time of srrch leave of absence orprrrsuant to any contractLraf agreement er)tered iuto bysuch school district may receive credit for strch time as
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he or she was on leave of absence. Such time shall be
included in credi.table servj.ce when determining
eligibility for death, disabillty, termination, and
retirement benefi.ts. The member who receives the credit
shall earn benefits drtring the leave based on salary at
the leveI received immediately prior to the leave of
absence. Such credit shall be received if sttch member
shall have paid into the system an amottllt eqtlal to the
sum of the dedttctions from his or her salary- and any
contribution which the school distri'ct would have been
reqrrired to make l:ad he or she cotrtintted to receive
salary at the level received immediately prior to the
Ieave of absence, and requLar interest on these combined
pavments from the date srtch deducti.ons would have been
made to the date of repayment- with such deposits to be
paid as the board may direct within three years of the
termination of his or her leave of absence. Leave of
absence shall be constrtled to i.nclude, but not be
Iimited to, sabbaticals, materl]ity leave, exchatrge
teaching programs, full-time leave as an el-ected
official of a professional association or
collective-bargaining lrnit, or Ieave of absellce to
pursrre frlrther edttcati.on or sttrdY. A leave of absence
granted pursuant to this section shalL l)ot exceed fortr
years in ler:gth and in ordel' to recelve credit for the
leave of absence the member mtlst retltrn to employment
with the class V scltool district within one year after
termination of tl)e leave of absence-

Sec- 4. That sectiott 79-1045, Reisstre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read as
foI Iows:

79-1045- Ilt the event that any employee shall
become a member without prior service credit, prior
service credit for a period of Irot to exceed ten years
may be acqttired by ftrrlrishing satisfactory proof that
the employee has been employed for such period of tj.me
by a school distri.ct or bv a Nebraska edttcatiotral
service rrnit and by the paymeut by the member of the
total amotrllt, whi.ch he or she wottld have colltribltted to
the system had he ol' she beetr a member of the system
durinq strch period, together with regular j.Irte!'est
tlrereolr- as defineC in seetioH 79-lg?2; sttch
contribution to be based otl the most recent yearst
salary the employee earued in anotlrer school di.strict qg
Nebraska educational service unit if tlre salary is
verified by the other school di.strict or Nebraska
edtrcational service unit or, if rlot. oll his or her
current annua] salary at the time he or she becomes a
member and payable ln total for the period of ti.me, not
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exceeding ten years, for which such member requests such
prior service credit, and by the payment into the fund
by the school district of an eqrrivalent amoul)t. These
amoullts may be paid iu ir)stallments over a period of not
to exceed two years from date of membership. Interest
on delayed paymel)ts shall be at the rate of reqJrr1ar
irrterest- as de€ined in see€ioa 19-+e3Z=

Sec. 5. That section 79-lO4A, Reissue Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read as
fo I Iows :

79-1048. (1) Any member with five or mol.eyears of creditable service, excl,udincj years of prior
service acqllited pursuant to section 79-1043, j9-LO4S,
79-1049.O2, or 79-7049.03 or. section 1 of this act, whoshalI have become totalLy disabled for frrrtherperformance of drrty may be retired by the board. Il) thecase of such retirement, the amoultL of antrrrity payable
to the member shall be the annuity earned to date of
disability retirement, except tl)at paymerrLs for.disability shall be redrrced by tlre amount of anyperj-odicaL payments to such employee as worker-s'cornpensation ber)efits. TIre board slraII consider. amember to be totally disabled wlten it shaII have
received aD application by tlte member and a stat_ement by
at Least two Llcensed and practlcil)g pl)ysicial)s
clesi.Jr)ated by the boar.d certi f yir)q thaL ure member i s
totalIy and presrrmably permanently disabled and unable
to perform his o| l)er- duties as a consequel)ce tlrereof.

(21 'f)re disability benefit, referred to in
sttbsection ( 1) of tllis section, shalI be(_rin to accrue
from tlre date of the firsL of tl)e two examinations by
whicll tlle mernber is deter.mlned to be totally disabled,
shal,l- be payable during the time tlte mernber.shall not
feceive any wages of cotnpensation for services, andshalI continue trnti1 the tirne any or)e of tlte following
events fiLst occrrrs: (a) When disability ceases; (b)
Llre norrn.rl r-eti remer)t date; or ( c ) Lhe membcr Itas becn
f orurd to be engaqed in gainf rr L enpLoyNent- f r.orn wlticl) lre
or slre Iras receivcci rnoL.e LIran one lrundr.ed doI Iars per-
Inontlr- 'I'lte board rnay reqrrire periodical pr.oof of
disability and rrnemployrnent or permissib)-e employrnent,
brtt Irot more freqtrently than serniannrrally. Alty rnernber
whose disability benefits shall ce.ase becarrse of such
membel havinr_J reaclted the trormal retir.ernent date shaII
rtpon strch date be er)titled to the retir.ement allowance
withorrt reductiolt for alnoultts paid on accoul)t of
disability, brrt without cr.edi.t for service drrr.iDg theperiod of disabilj.ty.

Sec. 6. TIlat section 79-1049, Reissrre Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 19+3, be amended to read as
foI lows :

79-l14g. /i member who has five years or more
of creditabLe service, excluding years of prior service
acquired pttrsttant to section 79-1043, 79-LO45,
7g-lo4g-o2, or 79-1049.03 or section 1 of this act, and
who shall sever his or her employment may elect to leave
his or her contributiol)s in the system, in which event
he or she shall receive a retirement allowance at normal
retirement age based on the annuity earned to the date
of strch severance. Sttch member may e)-ect to receive a
retirement allowance at early retirement age if such
member retires at an earlv retirement date. qualif+es
for ea?+y retirenen€ as defined in seet*en f9-*e3?=
Such annuity shaLl be adjtlsted in accordance with
section 79-1044.O1- Upon the severance of emplolment,
except on accoultt of retiremel)t, a member shall be
el)titled to receive refttnds as follows: (1) An amount
eqrral to the accttmttlated colrtributions to the system by
the memberi and (2) any contributions made to a
previously existittg system which were refundable under
ihe terms of that system. Any member receiving a refund
of contributions shall thereby forfeit and relinqui.sh
all accrued rj.ghts in the retirement system including
alI accttmttlated creditable service, except that if any
member who ltas withdrawn his or her contribtltions as
provided in this sectiotr shall reenter the service of
the di.strict atrd agailr become a member of the system, he
or she may restore all morley previously received by him
or her as a refttnd, incltrding the regular interest for
the period of Ilis or her absence from the district's
service, and he or she st)all then agaln receive credlt
for service which he or she forfeited by the acceptance
of srtclt refttud. Sttch restoratiou can be made in equal
installments over a period of not to exceed two years
from the date of reemploymetrt- Interest on delayed
payments shall be at the rate of regttlar iuterest- a3
.lef+hed +H seetion 79-1e32=

Sec.7- That sectiotl 79-1049.04, Reissue
Revised Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

79-tO49.O4. (1) The payments provided for by
sections 79-1049-O1 and 79-1049.02 and section l of this
act may be made in eqttal installments over a period of
not to exceed two years from the date of the election to
make such payments. The payments provided for by
section 79-1049.03 may be made in equal installments
over a period of not to exceed three years from ttre date
of election to make such payments. Any person who
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elects to make payments on an installment basis shatl becredited with prior service only in six-month incrementsand only after payment has been made to the retirementsystem to prlrchase each additional six-mollth .incremeltt.(2) Interest on delayed payments shall be atthe rate of regular interest= as defiHed in seetion79-te32=
Sec. 8. Under srrch rtrles and reqtrlatiotrs asthe- board mav adopt and promtrloate. anv person who wasemployed bv a oublic school orior to reachinq the aqe oftwenty-one vears and who became a member of tl)eretirement svstem upon reachi.no the ace of twentv-oirevears mav elect to receive credit for the vear; ofservice prior to his or her twentv-first birurdav i?suqh school employee. within three years of tlieeffective date of this act. oavs into the retircrentsystem an amotrnt equal to the required deposits he oI.she would have paid had he or she ioined the retir-ementsvstem plus interest whiclt worrld have accrrred on theamount. This section shaII not applv to schoolemoloyees retirincr prior to the effective date of tliis
Sec. 9. Under such rules and recrtrlations asthe board may adopt and promulctate_ any person wl.to wasemploved (1) bv a public school in the District ofCoLrtmbia. (2) in an overseas dependent school. (3) in anIndian school- or (4) in a teacher exchanqe proqram mavelect to receive credit for rrn to ten years of servirein such school if such scl:ool emplovee. within thr.eEyears of the effective date of tltis act. pays into thereti rement system an amouDt equal to the r.equi r.eddeposits he or she would have pald had he or sh; bee;able to ioin the retirement svstem oLus inter.est whiCirwould have accnreq otr the amoru)t. This section sltallnot applv to scltool- employees retiriltcr prior to theeffective date of this act-
Sec. 10- That sectj.on 79-1501, ReissrreRevised Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
79-15O1. As \rsed in sections 79-1501 to79-1557 and sections 8 and 9 of this act, trnl-ess tltecontext. otl)eL'wi se reqtri r.es:
(1) Accumulated contributions shall. mean the

sum of all amounts dedtrcted from the compensation of amember and credited to his or her lndi-vidual account inthe SchooI Employees' Savings Eund together witl) regularinterest thereon, compounded annually;
(21 Beneficiary shaII mean any person inreceipt of a school retirement allohrance or other
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benefit provided by sections 79-1501 to '79-7557 and
sections 8 and 9 of this act;

(3) Member sirall mean any person who has an
account in the School Employeesr Savings Eund;

(4) County school official shall mean the
county sttperilttendent or district stlperilrtendent and any
p.rson serving iIr his or her office who is requlred bY
Iaw to have a teacher's certificate;

( 5 ) CreditabLe service shal I mean prior
service for which credit j.s grallted under sections
79-1515 to 79-1518 plus all service rendered wllile a
member of the retirement system and shaII include
working days, sick days, vacation days, holidays, and
any other leave days for v/hich the employee is paid
regular wages as part of the employee's agreement vrith
the employer. Creditable service shalI not include
ltrmp-sum payments to the employee rtPon termination or
retirement in Iieu of accrued benefits for srtch days;

(6) Disability retirement allo$rance s)raIl meatr
the annuity paid to a person tlpon retirement for
disability ttnder section 79-1524;

(7) Employer shal} mean the State of Nebraska
or any subdivision thereof or agency of the state or
srrbdivision authorized by Iaw to hire scl:ool employees,
as defined, j.n this sectiotr, or to pay their salaries;

(8) Eiscal year shall mean ally year begi.nning
Jtrly 1 and ending JttIte 3O next fo}Iowing;

(9) Regular illterest shaIl mean interest at
srrch a rate as shall be determined by the retirement
board in conformity with actual and expected earnings on
its irlvestmeuts;

( 1O ) Jrttrior school emPloyee shall mean a
school employee, as herein defined, who has not arrived
at hj,s or her twet)ty-first birthday anniversary on
Augrrst 1"5 preceding;

(11) Present senior school employee shalI mean
a seni.or school- employee, as herein defiIled, who was
employed withitr the State of Nebraska on September 1,
1945;

(12) School employee shall mean a colltributincr
member who acquires five llnndred sixteen hours or more
of service in a fiscal vear and thereby earns one-half
vear of service credit- A contribtrtin( member who
icqtrires one thousand thirtv-two holtrs or more of
service irr a fiscal vear shall earn one year of service
credit. As ttsed in this srtbdivision. contributinq
member shall mean tl)e followj.ng persons who receive
compensation from a pttblic school: (a) Regular teachers
and administrators employed on a written contract basi's;
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!b) regular employees not certified, hired upon afull-time basis, whj.ch contemplates a work weel< of ltot
Jess thar) thirty horrrs; and (c) patt-time employeeshired olt a work week of not Iess than fifteen horrr.s; -

(13) Prior service shall mean service renderedas a school employee j-n ure ptrblic schools of t.l)e Stateof Nebraska, as srrch is defined in this sectiol), prior.to July l, 1945;
(14) PubIic school shall mean ar)y and alIschools sllpported by public funcls and wholly utrcler thecor)trol and management of ute State of Nebrasl<a7 or anystrbdivision thereof, includirlq schools established,maintained, and controlled by the school boards of localschool districts atrd school.s rrnder the cotrtrol andmanalrement of the state coIleges, the Board of llegentsof the University of Nebraska, any educational sei-vicerrnit, and any other educatiotral instj.tution whoLlysrrpporLed by prrblic fundsi
(15) Retir.ernetlt shall mean qualifyj.nq tor ar)daccepting a school or disability retiremellt allowanceglanted trnder sections 79-15O1 to 79-!557;(16) Retit-ernent boar.d or boatcl shall mean utePtrblic Ernployees Reti rement Board; which sl)al IadminisLer tlre r.etirement system;
(17) Retirement system shall mealt t-he schoolretiremeltt system of the State of Nebr.aska provlcled forin sections 79-1501 to 79-1557 41e sections B at)d 9 of

_t-Lis ac t;
(18) Requj.red deposit shall mean the dedtrctionfrom a menrber-'s cotnpensation as provided for irl sectiorl79-1531 wl)ic)l shaII all be deposited ilt ilre SchoolEmployees' Savings L'rrnd;
(19) Scltool year shall mean one fiscal yearwhich shaII ir)clude not Iess thaD orle tltotrsandthirty-two instnrctional hours or, in the case ofse|vice irr tlte State of Nebraska prior to Jrrly 1, 1945,Irot Iess tlran seventy- f ive per.cerlt of the bhen Iec_JaIscltool year;
(20\ Ser)i or- school" employee shaL I meall aschool ernployee, as her.ej.n defined, who has art.ived athis or her tweDty-first. bir.thday anniver.sary on Au(_rrrst.15 preceding;
(21) Set.vice shalI mean service as a school

emp Ioyee;
(22) SchooI retirement allowance shall lneauthe total of the savings anntrity and the set-vice arrrluitypaid a person who has L.etired under sectioD 79-1520.The monthly paymer)ts shall be payable at. the end of eachcal-endar month drrrirlq the life of a retired rnetnber. The
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first payment shall include alL amounts accrued since
the eifectj.ve date of the award of annuity, including a
pro rata portion of the monthly amount of any fraction
Lf a month elapsing between the effective date of such
annuj.ty and the end of the calendar monttr in which such
arrnuity began. The Iast payment shall be at the end of
the cal-endar month j.ll which sttctr member shall die;

(23) Service atrnttity shall mean payments for
life, made in equal monthly j.nstallmetrts, derived from
appropriations made by the State of Nebraska to the
retirement systemi

(241 State deposit shall mean the deposit by
the state in the retiremerlt system on behalf of any
member;

(251 State school official shall mean the
Commissi.oner of Edtlcation and hj-s or her professional
staff and the assistant commissioner of education in
charge of vocational education and his or her
professional staff;

(?6) Savings annuity shall mean payments for
life, made in equal monthly payments, derived from ttre
accumulated col)tribtttions of a member;

(271 Emeritus member shall mean a person who
has entered retirement ttnder the provi.sions of sections
79-1501 to 79-L557 and sections 8 and 9 of this act,
illclrrding those persorls wllo have retired since JttLy 1,
1945, trnder any other regttlarly established retirement
or perrsiolr system as contemplated by section 79-1512,
and who has thereafter been reemployed in any capacity
by a prrblic school in Nebraska, or has become a state
school official oL' corrnty school official subsequent to
such retirement, and who has applied to the board for
emeritrrs membership in the retirement system. The
school distrj.ct or aqelrcy shalI certify to the
retirement board on forms prescribed by the retirement
board that the annttitant was reemployed, rendered a
service, atrd was paid by the district for sttch services;

(28) Primary carri.er shall mean the Iife
insurallce companies and tnrst companies designated as
the utrderwriter or trttstee of the retirement system;

(29') Actuarial eqttivalent shalL mean tl:e
eqtrality in value of the aggregate amounts expected to
b; received rtnder different forms of payment. The
determinatiorrs shalI be based on the 1971 Grotrp Annuity
Mortality Tabl-e reflecting sex-distinct factors blended
using twenty-five percellt of the male table and
seventy-five percent of the female table. An interest
rate oi seven percent per anllttm shall be reflected in
making these determitratiolls;
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(30) Retirement date slla1I mean the first dayof the mouth following the date rrpon which a member'irequest for retj.rement is received on an applicatiorlform provided by the retirement system if the member hasceased employment in the school system- Alt applicationmay be filed no more than nir)ety days in advante of thedate on which a member ceases employment in the school
system i

(31) Disability retiretnent date shal-l mean ilrefirst -day of the month followir)g ute date upon which amember's request for disabitity retir.ement is receivedon an applicatlon form provided by tlre retlrement systernif the member has ceased employmer)t in the scltool systemand has complied \,rith sections 79-1523 to 79-1526 asthey refer to disabllity retirement; and(32) Retirement application for.m shaII meanthe form approved by the retirement system foracceptance of a member's request for elther regu)-ar ordis;rbi I i ty |cLiremcl)t.
Sec. 11 . 'Ihat. orlqir)aI sectiorrs 79-1032,

79-1043 , 79-1045 , 79-rO4A, 79-1049 , 7g_).O49 .04, ar)d79-1501, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebr.aska, 1943, ar.erepealed.
Sec. 12. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fuII force aDd take effect, from and after.its passage and approval, according to law.
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